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2017 Appointment Availability Survey Results

View our most recent Primary Care Physician,
Ob/Gyn and specialist appointment availability
survey results.

Use Updated 2017 Agreements When Adding 
New Practitioners

When submitting information for us
to credential physicians and/or
other health care professionals for
participation in our network(s),
please use the updated 2017 
Agreement(s) versions.

Federal Employee Program® (FEP®) MTM Program

We are pleased to introduce the
new FEP medication therapy
management (MTM) program.
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Our Prior Authorization Procedure Search Tool

Our Prior Authorization Procedure
Search Tool makes it easier for you
to determine if services require
prior authorization for your 
fully-insured Horizon Blue Cross
Blue Shield of New Jersey patients.
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We remind you to frequently visit our provider news
section to review new and updated material adverse
change (MAC) notice communications. It’s important you
remain up-to-date about changes or additions to our
network and other Horizon BCBSNJ information. Visit
HorizonBlue.com/providernews to read our most 
recent postings.

We also provide a variety of educational resources to 
help you learn about a number of topics including 
health risk adjustment, our products, the online Utilization
Management Request Tool and more by visiting
HorizonBlue.com/providereducation.

Using HorizonBlue.com
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HEDIS Measure Highlight
The Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set
(HEDIS) is one of the most widely used sets of health care
performance measures in the United States. The National
Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) measurement
development process has expanded the size and scope of
HEDIS over the years to include measures for physicians,
preferred provider organizations and other organizations.
HEDIS 2017 includes 91 measures across seven domains 
of care:

•  Effectiveness of Care

•  Access/Availability of Care

•  Experience of Care

•  Utilization and Risk Adjusted Utilization

•  Relative Resource Use

•  Health Plan Descriptive Information

•  Measures Collected Using Electronic Clinical 
Data Systems

The two HEDIS measures Horizon BCBSNJ has targeted for
improvement are: 

•  Pharmacotherapy Management of Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) Exacerbation 

•  Persistence of Beta-Blockers after a Heart Attack

Pharmacotherapy Management COPD
Exacerbation

COPD exacerbations make up a significant portion of the
costs associated with COPD. Approximately 15 million
adults in the United States have COPD, and symptoms can
be controlled with appropriate medication. Appropriate
prescribing of medication following exacerbation can
prevent future flare-ups and drastically reduce the costs 
of COPD.

The HEDIS Measure

The percentage of COPD exacerbations for members 
40 years of age and older who had an acute inpatient
discharge or Emergency Room visit on or between 

January 1 and November 30 of the measurement year, and
who were dispensed appropriate medications. Two rates
are reported:

1.  Members dispensed a systemic corticosteroid (or
there was evidence of an active prescription) within
14 days of the event.

2.  Members dispensed a bronchodilator (or there was
evidence of an active prescription) within 30 days of 
the event.

The NCQA’s The State of Healthcare Quality Report – 2016
publication states that the national average rate of 
this measure for bronchodilators for the 2015 Commercial
HMO and PPO products population was 80.1 percent and
78.2 percent respectively. The national average rate for
systemic corticosteroids for the Commercial HMO and PPO
products population was 75.9 percent and 72.6 percent
respectively.

Persistence of Beta-Blocker Treatment after a
Heart Attack

Every 34 seconds, someone in the United States has a heart
attack. Clinical guidelines recommend taking a beta-blocker
after a heart attack to prevent another heart attack from
occurring. Persistent use of a beta-blocker after a heart
attack can improve survival and heart disease outcomes.

The HEDIS Measure

This measure assesses adults age 18 years and older
during the measurement year who were hospitalized and
discharged from July 1 of the year prior to the measurement
year to June 30 of the measurement year with a diagnosis
of acute myocardial infarction and who received persistent 
beta-blocker treatment for six months after discharge.

The State of Healthcare Quality Report – 2016 states that
the national average rate for this measure for the 2015
Persistence of Beta-Blocker for the Commercial HMO and
PPO products population was 84.8 percent and 82 percent
respectively.

References: The State of Healthcare Quality Report, 2016 NCQA.
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The Credit Balance Adjustment Request Form allows 
your facility to return any improper or additional claim
reimbursements due to patient billing or claims processing
to us. All credit balances outstanding for 30 days or more
should be reported using the Credit Balance Adjustment
Request Form.

To ensure you are using the most current version of the
form, please visit HorizonBlue.com/cbaform.

Please submit copies of payment vouchers, hospital bills
and any other pertinent information with your completed
Credit Balance Adjustment Request Form to:

Horizon BCBSNJ
Joylyn Lott-Bush, PP-12P
PO Box 420
Newark, NJ 07101-0420
Or fax to: 1-973-274-2336

If you have questions, please contact your Network
Hospital Specialist or Ancillary Contracting Specialist.

Reporting an Outstanding Credit Balance

F
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Horizon BCBSNJ works with business partners to conduct
post-payment and pre-payment chart and claim audits of
selected practices to help ensure that certain codes and/or
modifiers are being submitted appropriately in relation to
the services provided to our members.

Practices are included in our current Post-Payment Coding
Audit program as a result of our identification of coding
patterns of high level E&M codes (level 4 or 5) and/or
Modifiers 25 and 59 that are:

•  Substantially higher than peers within the same
specialty, and 

•  Inconsistent with the Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services (CMS) documentation and
1995/1997 Evaluation & Management guidelines, the
National Correct Coding Initiative (NCCI) edits and
the American Medical Association (AMA) Current
Procedural Terminology (CPT®) guidelines.

Practices that do not demonstrate improvement in their
coding patterns may be included in our Pre-Payment
Coding Audit program.

Thank you for your cooperation with the professional
coders of our business partners as they carry out claim
chart audits on our behalf.

If you have questions, please contact your Network
Specialist.

Claim Chart Audit Program
Pre-Payment Coding Audit helpful hints

•  Prior to the submission of claims use the
Clear Claim Connection tool via NaviNet to
verify the appropriateness of the use of
Modifiers 25 or 59.

To access Clear Claim Connection, log in to
NaviNet.net, select Horizon BCBSNJ from the
My Health Plans menu and:
-  Mouse over Claim Management
-  Click Clear Claim Connection

•  When submitting medical record
documentation as part of the Pre-Payment
Coding Audit program, always include:
-  Your provider TIN (Tax Identification
Number) and

-  The member’s Horizon BCBSNJ ID
number (on the front of the submission).

•  To speed the review of documentation and to
help avoid duplicate claim processing,
please: 
-  Do not include a hardcopy claim form
along with the submission of medical
record information. 

-  Do not resubmit claims electronically.

P
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Do Not Include Prefix When Searching NaviNet’s
Eligibility and Benefits Inquiry Tool 
Please do not include the three-character member ID prefix
when performing a Search by Member ID for a local
Horizon BCBSNJ subscriber or his/her dependent within 
the NaviNet Eligibility and Benefits Inquiry tool. 

The Search by Member ID functionality does not validate
three-character prefixes entered as part of a Local search
for a Horizon BCBSNJ member. However, a three-character
prefix is required for Out-of-Area member searches.

Horizon BCBSNJ member ID prefix information can only be
validated through the subscriber Eligibility and Benefits
search by viewing the subscriber’s virtual member ID card.

If you have questions, call our Physician Services team at 
1-800-624-1110 or our Institutional Services team at 
1-888-666-2535, Monday through Friday, between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m., Eastern Time (ET).

2017 Hospital Forums
Horizon BCBSNJ is pleased to announce dates for this
year’s Hospital Forums: 

•  Tuesday, November 7, 2017

•  Wednesday, November 8, 2017

The sessions, hosted by the Network Hospital Relations
staff, will highlight program improvements, new policies and
collaborative opportunities and include information from 
our provider services, BlueCard® program, Utilization
Management and patient-centered programs departments.
Guest speakers from network facilities will also share their
best practices.

At our 2017 sessions, we’ll also be hosting a Solution Center
that will provide you with an opportunity to discuss your
specific claims, inquiries and questions with an onsite
Horizon BCBSNJ representative for real-time research and
issue resolution.

Invitations with details and locations will be sent out
electronically later this year to personnel within network
hospital patient accounts, patient access and utilization
management departments/areas.

If you have questions, please contact your Network
Hospital Specialist.



Horizon BCBSNJ maintains appointment availability
standards for certain participating Primary Care Physicians
(PCPs), obstetrics and gynecologists (Ob/Gyns) and other
specialties to ensure our members receive care when they
need it.

Each year, we survey a random sample of these
participating PCPs, Ob/Gyns and specialists to measure 
how well they meet the following standards:

•  Appointment for routine preventive exam: The PCP
or Ob/Gyn shall offer the member a scheduled
appointment as soon as possible, but not to exceed
four months of the request.

•  Appointment for routine care: The PCP or Ob/Gyn
shall offer the member a scheduled appointment as
soon as possible, but not to exceed two weeks of 
the request. A specialist shall offer the member a
scheduled appointment as soon as possible, but 
not to exceed three weeks from the request.

•  Appointment for urgent care: The PCP, Ob/Gyn or
specialist shall offer the member a scheduled
appointment within 24 hours of the request.

•  Appointment for emergent care: The PCP, Ob/Gyn 
or specialist shall respond to the member’s call
immediately and advise the best course of action.
This may include sending the member to an
emergency facility. Horizon BCBSNJ encourages
members who believe that their medical condition is
a medical emergency to go directly to the nearest
Emergency Room, call 911 or their local emergency
response number.

•  Respond to after-hours call for urgent/emergent
care: The PCP, Ob/Gyn and specialist shall have a
mechanism to respond to members’ calls for urgent
or emergent care that ensures calls in these
circumstances are returned with 30 minutes.

•  Length of wait past appointment time: Horizon
BCBSNJ Medicare Advantage members shall 
wait no more than 15 minutes from a scheduled
appointment time to see a practitioner. Other 
Horizon BCBSNJ members shall wait no more than 
30 minutes from a scheduled appointment time to 
see a practitioner. If the waiting time is expected to
exceed the above-noted time periods, the office shall
offer the member the choice of rescheduling his/her
appointment or continuing to wait.

Our Appointment Availability Access Standards
are available in our:

•  Participating Physician and Other Health Care
Professional Office Manual

•  Administrative policies found on NaviNet

•  Member handbooks

•  Member website at HorizonBlue.com/access

Our Network Relations department educates physician
offices about our standards to help ensure that our
standards are met.

7

2017 Appointment Availability Survey Results

Standard

Percentage of surveyed
participating practitioners
who met our standards

PCPs Ob/Gyn Specialists

Appointment for routine
preventive care 100% 98% N/A

Appointment for routine care 96% 86% 88%
Appointment for urgent care 90% 76% 72%

Appointment for emergent care 95% 92% 93%

Respond to after-hours call for
urgent/emergent care 93% 92% 71%

Length of wait past appointment
time 94% 94% 91%

Results from our most recent survey

P
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New Jersey’s Prescription Monitoring Program
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) cites
that opioids were implicated in 33,091 deaths in 2015 and
opioid overdoses have quadrupled since 1999.1 In 
New Jersey specifically, from 2014 to 2015, there was a
significant increase of 16.4 percent in drug overdose
deaths.2 With the rise of prescription and illicit drug misuse
in recent years, and the rise in opioid overdose deaths, it
has never been more critical that prescribers use the tools
available to them to help reduce prescription drug abuse. 

Overview of the New Jersey Prescription 
Monitoring Program

The New Jersey Prescription Monitoring Program (NJPMP)
is an online system that contains data on every prescription
dispensed for a controlled substance or for a human growth
hormone (HGH) within New Jersey.3 Although the NJPMP
contains data on seven other states, Pennsylvania data is
not included in the New Jersey database and is a blind spot
that prescribers should be aware of when evaluating a
member’s prescription history. Within 24 hours, information
on the dispensing of a controlled substance or HGH
(whether it was paid for by cash or through insurance) 
must be uploaded to the NJPMP site. Prescribers 
and pharmacists can check the NJPMP before
writing/dispensing a prescription for a controlled substance
to ensure that their patients are appropriately managed and
not visiting multiple prescribers for the same medications.  

By using the NJPMP, prescribers and pharmacists can
identify patients who visit multiple physicians to obtain
multiple prescriptions for similar medications, and verify
treatment plans when inconsistencies are noted. 

Prescribers and NJPMP

A prescriber, or his or her delegate, is required by law to
check the NJPMP when:  

1.  It is the first time a practitioner prescribes a Schedule
II controlled substance to a new or current patient for
acute or chronic pain, and

2.  At least every three months during the period of time 
a current patient continues to receive a prescription
for a Schedule II controlled substance for acute or 
chronic pain.

(continues on next page)
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Recognizing drug diversion/misuse in the NJPMP

Below are some patient behaviors and patterns to look out
for when reviewing the NJPMP:

1.  Members that have multiple prescribers for painkillers
in difference practices

2.  Prescriptions from different prescribers are filled in
different pharmacies

3.  A history of cash-only claims for controlled
substances when a patient has insurance

4.  Frequent early fill attempts

5.  Visiting prescribers (including dentists) in acute care
settings for frequent smaller fills

6.  Visiting doctors or pharmacies across state lines or far
from their hometown or place of work  

When prescribers, their delegates or pharmacists identify a
patient with a potential drug use issue, they are encouraged
to help the patient locate assistance and/or take any other
appropriate action. This can include calling the patient’s
other prescribers to verify a treatment plan, or making a
referral to their insurer’s behavioral health care
management program. 

Additional Information
Register for the NJPMP at newjersey.pmpaware.net

Resources for Patients with Addiction
NJ Reach
1-844-ReachNJ (732-2465)
reachnj.gov/

New Jersey Division of Addiction Services
1-609-292-5760
dmhas@dhs.state.nj.us

Suspicious Report Form
Report suspicious activity with the following web form: 
http://www.njconsumeraffairs.gov/pmp/Pages/
Suspicious-Report-Form.aspx

Disposing of Unused Medications
Consumers can learn the best ways to dispose unused
medications, and to keep medications safe within their
homes, at the Project Medicine Drop website:
http://www.njconsumeraffairs.gov/meddrop/Pages/
default.aspx

References:
1. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Drug Overdose
Death Data [Online]. December 2016. Accessed March 2017. Available
from: https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/data/statedeaths.html

2. Rudd, R. A., Seth, P., David, F., & Scholl, L. Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC). Increases in Drug and Opioid-Involved Overdose
Deaths – United States, 2010–2015. December 2016. MMWR. Morbidity
and Mortality Weekly Report, 65(5051), 1445-1452.
doi:10.15585/mmwr.mm655051e1 

3. NJ Prescription Drug Monitoring Program. New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs [Online]. February 2017. Available from:
http://www.njconsumeraffairs.gov/pmp/

New Jersey’s Prescription Monitoring Program (continued)
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Pharmacy Corner: Formulary Changes Announced
Changes to our commercial formulary were determined at the Pharmacy and Therapeutics (P&T) Committee meeting in
May 2017. The most up-to-date commercial formulary can be found on HorizonBlue.com/formulary or for FEP members, 
by visiting www.fepblue.org/en/formulary.

Moved from 
Non-Preferred to 
Preferred Status

Brand Generic Prior Authorization (Y/N)

Rubraca rucaparib Y
Entresto sacubitril and valsartan Y
Invokamet XR canagliflozin and metformin hydrochloride Y
Vemlidy tenofovir alafenamide fumarate N

New Drugs Reviewed 
and Remain in 
Non-Preferred Status

Brand Generic Prior Authorization (Y/N)

Zurampic lesinurad Y
Basaglar insulin glargine N
Bromsite bromfenac N
GoNitro nitroglycerin N
Rayaldee calcifediol N
Belviq XR lorcaserin hydrochloride Y
Lomaira phentermine Y
Qbrelis lisinopril N N
Epaned enalapril maleate N
Yosprala aspirin and omeprazole Y

Recent changes to our Medicare Formulary are listed in the table below. The most up-to-date Medicare formulary can be
accessed by visiting HorizonBlue.com/medicare/formulary.

Brand Generic Formulary Status Prior Authorization (Y/N)

Kisqali ribociclib Added Y
Orkambi lumacaftori and ivacaftor Added Y
Epinephrine authorized generic (AG) epinephrine Added N
Entresto sacubitril and valsartan Not Covered -
Emflaza deflazacort Not Covered -
Trulance plecanatide Not Covered -
Spinraza nusinersen Not Covered -
Eucrisa crisaborole Not Covered -
Zinplava bezlotoxumab Not Covered -
Daxbia cephalexin Not Covered -
Zonacort dexamethasone Not Covered -
Locort dexamethasone Not Covered -
Ryvent carbinoxamine maleate Not Covered -

To request a printed copy of the formularies, call Pharmacy Member Services at 1-800-370-5088.
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Every year, Horizon BCBSNJ analyzes Medicare Advantage
(MA) claims data to determine which services related to the
following HEDIS measures have been provided to our MA
members by participating practitioners including:

•  Adult Body Mass Index (BMI)

•  Blood pressure levels for members who are
diagnosed with hypertension

•  Colorectal cancer screenings

•  Cholesterol levels for members who have
cardiovascular conditions

•  Comprehensive Medication Review (CMR)

•  Eye exams, HbA1c, nephropathy screening, LDL and
blood pressure measurements for members who are
diagnosed with diabetes

According to the HIPAA (Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act of 1996) Privacy Rule [45 CFR 160, 164],
amended on August 14, 2002, physicians can disclose
Protected Health Information (PHI) for health plans’ quality
activities. Physicians are permitted to disclose PHI to health
plans for HEDIS data collection without authorization from
the member due to the relationship between the physician,
health plan and member (45 CFR 164.506[c][4]).

Medicare Advantage HEDIS Data Collection & Adult
Body Mass Index (BMI) Assessment

Adult BMI Assessment
Completing a BMI assessment during an outpatient
visit is an evidence-based, best practice and is also
used to measure practitioner quality performance as
part of annual HEDIS measurements.

The most accurate method to submit data for clinical
quality measurements closure is through correct
coding of claims. If supplemental data submission 
is used to close “gaps” when information is not
received through the initial claim submission, please
ensure that all supplemental data is signed and dated
(dates must include month, day and year) by the
treating physician, nurse practitioner or physician
assistant.

HEDIS Adult BMI Assessment (ABA) measure:
According to NCQA HEDIS 2017 guidelines, this
measure identifies the percentage of patients age 
18 to 74 years who had an outpatient visit and whose
BMI was documented during the measurement year
or the year prior to the measurement year. 

Requirement:
•  Assess patient’s weight and patient’s height
•  Calculate BMI
•  Appropriately code BMI on claim (see appropriate
ICD-10 diagnosis codes below)

ICD-10 BMI for patients age 20 years and older
Z68.20, Z68.21, Z68.22, Z68.23, Z68.24, Z68.25, Z68.26,
Z68.27, Z68.28, Z68.29, Z68.30, Z68.31, Z68.32, Z68.33,
Z68.34, Z68.35

ICD-10 BMI for patients younger than age 20 years
Z68.51, Z68.52, Z68.53, Z68.54, V85.51, V85.52, V85.53,
V85.54

Resources available for you and your patients:

• cdc.gov/healthyweight/assessing/
bmi/adult_bmi/index.html

• www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/page/
document/updatesummaryfinal/
obesity-in-adults-screening-and-management

P
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It’s always important to maintain your demographic
information on file with us. Based on recent Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) requirements, NCQA
standards and New Jersey regulations, it’s critical that the
information we provide about participating health care
organizations and practitioners is accurate, current and
complete.

If our files are not up-to-date, our Online Doctor & Hospital
Finder may not display all the information members need to
locate you and access the care and services they need, nor
will other participating doctors have the information they
need when referring patients. Accurate demographic
information also reduces the potential for delayed/denied
payments resulting from inconsistent or incomplete
information.

Use CAQH

The easiest way to ensure that demographic information is
current, accurate and complete is to use CAQH. We capture
all CAQH updates on a weekly basis and incorporate this
information into our provider files system.

Updating your information

If you have an existing CAQH ProViewTM profile:

1.  Review your current information in the Provider
Directory Snapshot.

2.  Make updates to your information and affiliations for all
active practice locations, as appropriate, paying specific
attention to:

•  Name and professional designation (MD, DO, RN, 
NP, etc.)

•  Street address including suite number, floor, etc.

•  City, state and ZIP code

•  Phone number

•  Fax number

•  Gender

•  Specialty

•  Hospital affiliations

•  Group affiliations

•  Board certification

•  Accepting new patients

•  Practice limitations

•  Languages other than English spoken at the office 

3.  Re-attest that this information is current, accurate and
complete, and may be included in files and published in
directories for the health plans you designate.

Making it easier for you

Creating and maintaining a CAQH ProView profile
eliminates the need for you to share the same professional
and practice information with all the health insurance plans
with which you work.

You simply need to create and maintain a single CAQH
ProView profile – at no cost to you – and then grant
organizations you select with access to that information 
for purposes of claims administration, credentialing and
directory services.

If you’re not already registered in CAQH ProView, visit
ProView.caqh.org/pr to self-register.

If you have questions about your provider file information or
about CAQH ProView, please contact your Network
Specialist.

Please note that although Horizon BCBSNJ works with
Medversant to verify practitioner credentials as part of 
our recredentialing efforts, Medversant does not forward
changes to practice demographic information that you 
may have conveyed to them.

Verify Your Demographic Information

P
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Effective, April 15, 2018, Blue Cross and/or Blue Shield
Plans (including Horizon BCBSNJ) may begin using
alphanumeric prefixes on member ID cards. Currently, most
Blue Cross and/or Blue Shield member ID cards display a 
three-character alpha prefix in the first three positions of
the member’s ID number. 

Existing members’ alpha prefixes will not change. However,
if an existing member moves to a new plan or new product,
he or she may be assigned an alphanumeric prefix. Prefixes
assigned to new plans or new products on and after 
April 15, 2018, will include alphanumeric prefixes.

The three-character prefix is a foundational component of
the BlueCard program. When Horizon BCBSNJ members or
members of other Blue Cross and/or Blue Shield Plans
arrive at your office or facility, please continue to ask to see
their current member ID cards at each visit, or view the
member’s ID card on NaviNet. Doing so will help you: 

•  Identify the member’s product

•  Obtain health plan contact information

•  Submit claims to the correct address

There are some exceptions, however. Member ID cards for
the following products and programs do not include a 
three-character alpha prefix. These will remain unchanged:

•  Stand-alone vision and pharmacy when delivered
through an intermediary model

•  Stand-alone dental products

•  The BCBS FEP – The letter “R” appears in front of
the ID number

How does this impact me?

Horizon BCBSNJ and other Blue Plans are providing
advance notice of this upcoming change so that practices
and facilities may analyze and remediate their own systems,
as appropriate, to ensure they will allow a three-character
alphanumeric prefix format.

System modifications to allow for numeric characters
should be implemented effective April 15, 2018.

Member ID cards and prefixes are for identification purposes only; they
do not guarantee eligibility or payment of your claim. Always verify
patient eligibility by signing in to NaviNet.

Alphanumeric Prefixes Planned for Future
Member ID Cards

AF AP F P
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To help you better navigate the health care system, Horizon
BCBSNJ offers the McKesson Clear Claim Connection, a
web-based code editing disclosure solution. 

Clear Claim Connection is designed to help ensure our 
claim reimbursement policies, related rules, clinical edit
clarifications and clinical sourcing information are easily
accessible and transparent to our participating physicians
and other health care professionals. Clear Claim Connection
displays Horizon BCBSNJ’s code auditing rules for various
code combinations and the corresponding clinical rationale.

Auditing rules are updated regularly for consistency with
Claim Payment Policy, new procedure codes, current health
care trends and/or medical and technological advances.
Clear Claim Connection results are based on the rules in
force on the date a query is made.

Auditing rules are applied to the claim based on the date a
service is rendered. Actual claims may receive a different
editing outcome based on the clinical relationship logic that
is in effect at the time the claim is received and processed,
and may be affected by other system edits outside of our
auditing rules (e.g., member eligibility or other claim
processing and/or pricing logic). If a denial is issued for
coding, the clinical rationale for the denial will be provided.

To access Clear Claim Connection, log in to NaviNet.net,
access Horizon BCBSNJ from My Health Plans menu and:

•  Mouse over Claim Management

•  Click Clear Claim Connection

Within Clear Claim Connection, enter the required data to
get the appropriate code auditing results. Clear Claim
Connection will provide you with the ability to identify
Horizon BCBSNJ’s code auditing rules. 

If you have questions, you can call a Physician Services
representative at 1-800-624-1110 or an Institutional Services
representative at 1-888-666-2535, Monday through Friday,
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., ET. 

Clear Claim Connection Displays Code 
Auditing Rules

AF AP F P
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Horizon BCBSNJ’s Prior Authorization Procedure Search
Tool makes it easier for you to determine if services require
prior authorization for your fully-insured Horizon BCBSNJ
patients.

Our Prior Authorization Procedure Search Tool allows you
to enter a CPT or HCPCS code and select a service setting
(e.g., inpatient, outpatient, office, home) to determine if the
particular service provided in the selected service setting
requires a prior authorization.

Visit HorizonBlue.com/priorauthtool to access the Prior
Authorization Procedure Search Tool.

For more information, or if you have questions, contact your
Network Specialist.

The information provided by this tool is not intended to replace or modify
the terms, condition limitations and exclusions contained within health
benefit plans issued or administered by Horizon BCBSNJ.

In the event a conflict exists between the information contained on the
tool and member plan documents, member plan documents shall prevail. 

This application is intended for informational purposes only. The results
provided by this tool are not a guarantee of payment. Claim processing is
subject to member eligibility and all member and group benefit
limitations, conditions and exclusions.

Our Prior Authorization Procedure Search Tool

AF AP F P

Our Prior Authorization Procedure Search Tool
will only display results for 
fully-insured Horizon BCBSNJ plans. 

Prior authorization information for members
enrolled in self-insured, Administrative
Services Only (ASO) plans, Medicare or
Medicaid products cannot be accessed
through this tool. 

You may access prior authorization lists for
members enrolled in certain ASO groups by
visiting HorizonBlue.com/priorauthorizations.

To determine if a patient is fully-insured or part
of an ASO group, please refer to the back of
the member’s ID card. 

•  Fully-insured members’ cards will state:
“Insured by Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield
of New Jersey.”

•  ASO members’ cards will state: “Horizon
Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey
provides administrative services only and
does not assume financial risk for claims.”

Inpatient discharges

In an effort to collaborate and support clean
claims processing, Horizon BCBSNJ’s
Utilization Management department should
receive discharge dates regularly. This
process will help complete authorizations 
in a timely and efficient manner. Discharge
information also helps to identify individuals
for supportive care management programs
and the effective transitions of care. We
appreciate your cooperation.
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As part of our commitment to our participating network of
physicians, other health care professionals and facilities,
we are pleased to announce that we have begun to
credential Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists (CRNAs)
to participate in our Horizon Managed Care Network and 
our Horizon PPO Network.

We invite CRNAs that practice in our service area1 to
submit an application to join our Horizon Managed Care
Network and/or our Horizon PPO Network. Submitting an
application for participation is easy. You can:

1.  Access our Other HealthCare Professional Checklist.

This document provides instructions and access to all
the necessary forms and information we require to
complete initial credentialing of a CRNA in either our
Horizon Managed Care Network or our Horizon PPO
Network. To access this checklist, visit
HorizonBlue.com/whyjoin, and:

•  Click Horizon Managed Care Network or Horizon
PPO Network

•  Click Requirements for Other Health Care
Professionals

2.  Use CAQH ProView

Using CAQH’s online provider data-collection service,
CAQH ProView, is an easy and efficient way to make the
majority of required information available to us. 

Don’t already have a CAQH ProView Profile? Visit
proview.caqh.org/pr to self-register to obtain your unique
CAQH Provider ID number.

3.  Mail a completed and signed copy of our Other
HealthCare Professional Checklist along with all required
information to: 

Horizon BCBSNJ
Credentialing Department
3 Penn Plaza East, PP-14C
Newark, NJ 07105-2200

Participating practices that have questions may contact
their dedicated Network Specialist with any questions.
Nonparticipating CRNAs/practices interested in joining our
network(s) may call Physician Services at 1-800-624-1110.
1 In addition to meeting our credentialing standards, practitioners who
wish to join the Horizon Managed Care Network must also participate
with Medicare. Practitioners who have opted out of Medicare may not
participate in the Horizon Managed Care Network.

CRNAs Invited to Submit Applications to Participate
with Horizon BCBSNJ

Horizon BCBSNJ Networks
Practitioners who participate in our Horizon
Managed Care Network treat members who
are enrolled in one of our managed care
products, which include OMNIASM Health Plans,
Horizon Direct Access, Horizon EPO, Horizon
HMO, Horizon POS, NJ DIRECT and Horizon
Medicare Advantage plans. Practitioners who
participate in our Horizon PPO Network treat
members who are enrolled in Horizon PPO and
Indemnity plans.

Horizon BCBSNJ’s Service Area
You are eligible to participate in our networks if
you meet our credentialing criteria and if your
primary practice address is located in 
New Jersey, or one of the following counties in
Delaware (New Castle county), Pennsylvania
(Bucks, Delaware, Lehigh, Monroe,
Northampton, Philadelphia or Pike counties) or
New York (Bronx, Kings, New York, Orange,
Richmond, Rockland or Westchester counties).

P
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We are pleased to introduce the new FEP medication
therapy management (MTM) program. The goal of the MTM
program is for a FEP-dedicated pharmacist and pharmacy
technician in our Care Management team to optimize
therapeutic outcomes, increase patient safety, reduce
hospital admissions and re-admissions and Emergency
Room visits for eligible FEP members.

How does this program work?

• Eligible members will be referred to our new 
FEP-dedicated pharmacist/pharmacy technician, led 
by the Care Management team nurses. 

• Health care professionals may refer members to the 
pharmacist/pharmacy technician for this program.

• The pharmacist/pharmacy technician will work with 
members to help them understand their medication, 
communicate important health information and identify
any issues.

• The pharmacist/pharmacy technician will collaborate 
with health care professionals to conduct medication 
reconciliations and to optimize therapeutic outcomes.

The FEP MTM program offers a holistic review of all current
and past medical and prescription claims filled through
Horizon BCBSNJ’s pharmacy program. Members are
offered a range of services including individualized
medication-related education, consultation and advice for
the patients, family and/or caregivers to help assure proper
use of medication. 

Common problems during a MTM review can include
duplication of medications, unnecessary medication, poor
medication adherence and unreported or unidentified
medication side effects. 

For more information, or to speak with our pharmacist,
please call 1-866-697-9696 and select option 7, Monday
through Friday, between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m, ET.

Resources:
pharmacist.com/sites/default/files/files/core_elements_of_an_mtm_
practice.pdf

Federal Employee Program (FEP) MTM Program

AF AP F P
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Use Updated 2017 Agreements When Adding
New Practitioners

When filling out an Agreement for a new
practitioner, please:

•  Make sure to review and complete 2017
Agreement(s).

•  Do not highlight, cross out, use white out on
or alter any content in the Agreement(s).

•  Spell out your specialty; do not abbreviate.

•  Sign and date only in the designated fields.

Upon completion of the credentialing process,
countersigned Agreement(s) will be returned to
you for your records.

.

When submitting information for us to credential physicians
and/or other health care professionals for participation in
our network(s), please use the updated 2017 versions of the
following Agreement(s):

•  Horizon Healthcare of New Jersey, Inc. Agreement
with Participating Physicians and Other Healthcare
Professionals, for participation in the Horizon
Managed Care Network

•  Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey
Agreement with Participating Physicians and
Healthcare Professionals, for participation in the
Horizon PPO Network

Our credentialing team will withdraw the applications 
of practitioners who do not submit completed 2017
Agreements. Please use the 2017 Agreement versions to
avoid delays in the credentialing process.

To access PDF versions of our 2017 Agreement(s)
registered NaviNet® users may log in to NaviNet, select
Horizon BCBSNJ from the My Health Plans menu and:

•  Mouse over References and Resources and click
Provider Reference Materials

•  Mouse over Resources and click Manuals & 
User Guides

•  Click Agreements

If you have questions, please contact your Network
Specialist.

P
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When you provide care to your Horizon BCBSNJ patients,
you do not need a physical copy or virtual image of their
member ID card to verify coverage.

Participating physicians and other health care
professionals can help minimize claim denials for their
patients’ eligibility by verifying their coverage online prior to
their visit. As you know, a physical ID card is not the only
source available to confirm member eligibility or cost
sharing information. You can verify your patient’s coverage
through NaviNet, even prior to his/her visit.

We encourage you to access virtual ID cards so that no
member is denied services. Virtual ID cards are typically
available a few days before physical cards are received
through the mail.

If you prefer to obtain an image of the patient’s ID card, 
you can view a virtual ID card or print a paper copy 
from NaviNet. To access a virtual ID card, log in to
NaviNet.net and:

•  Select Horizon BCBSNJ within the My Health 
Plans menu.

•  Mouse over Eligibility & Benefits and select 
Eligibility & Benefits Inquiry.

•  Enter the Horizon BCBSNJ member ID number and
date of birth, and then click Search. You may also
search by member’s first name, last name and date 
of birth.

•  Within the member ID card column, select View next
to the member’s name.

You can also accept the virtual ID card from patients if they
display it on their mobile devices from our Member Online
Services website.

If you have questions, you can access our FAQs by logging
in to NaviNet and selecting Horizon BCBSNJ from the 
My Health Plans menu. You may also contact Physician
Services at 1-800-624-1110, Monday through Friday,
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., ET, or Institutional Services at 
1-888-666-2535 during those same hours.

Verifying Member Coverage
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Horizon BCBSNJ is committed to respecting our members’
rights to confidentiality, quality of care and service. We
encourage our members, to the extent possible, to actively
participate in the decision making about their health care
and treatment options.

To help ensure all parties are aware of our members’ rights
and responsibilities, we publish this information in our
member materials and in our office manuals. An excerpt of
this information is included below.

Horizon BCBSNJ members have the right to:

•  Be provided with the information needed to
understand their benefits and obtain care.

•  Obtain a current directory of participating 
physicians, upon request. The directory of
participating physicians is also posted on
HorizonBlue.com/doctorfinder. It includes addresses,
phone numbers and a listing of physicians who 
speak languages other than English.

•  Obtain information about whether a referring
physician has a financial interest in the facility or
services to which a referral is being made.

•  Know how Horizon BCBSNJ pays its physicians, 
so they know if there are financial incentives or
disincentives tied to medical decisions.

•  Have full, candid discussions about the risks,
benefits and consequences regarding appropriate or
medically necessary diagnostic and treatment or
nontreatment options with participating physicians,
regardless of cost or benefit options.

•  Refuse treatment and to express preferences about
future treatment options.

•  Choose and change their PCP, as applicable, within
the limits of their benefits and the physician’s
availability.

•  Have access to their PCP, if applicable, and available
services when medically necessary. This includes
the availability of care 24 hours a day, seven days a
week, 365 days a year for urgent or emergency
conditions.

•  Call the 911 emergency response system or an
appropriate local emergency number in a potentially
life-threatening situation, without prior approval. The
911 information is listed on members’ Horizon
BCBSNJ ID cards.

•  Participate with their physicians in decision making
regarding their health care.

•  Formulate and have end-of-life and advance
directives implemented.

Members’ Rights & Responsibilities
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(continues on next page)
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Members’ Rights & Responsibilities (continued)

Have you ever wondered how Horizon BCBSNJ makes
coverage decisions? We want you to know that Horizon
BCBSNJ:

•  Makes utilization management decisions based on
the necessity and appropriateness of care and
service within the guidelines of a member’s benefit
coverage.

•  Does not offer our employees, or delegates
performing medical management reviews, incentives
to encourage denials of coverage or service, and
does not provide financial incentives to doctors to
withhold covered health care services that are
medically necessary and appropriate.

•  Emphasizes access to the delivery of medically
necessary and cost-effective health care services
for members.

•  Encourages the reporting, investigation and
elimination of underutilization or overutilization.
Underutilization is when a person does not receive
the care or services that are necessary to properly
meet his or her needs. 

Overutilization is when a person receives 
treatments, tests and studies that are unnecessary. 
Both underutilization and overutilization traditionally 
result in costly and improper use of services and are 
not helpful to your patients.

For more information, please call Physician Services at 
1-800-624-1110.
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How We Make Coverage Decisions

Member responsibilities include, but are not
limited to, the following: 

•  Use the PCP you selected, if applicable, to receive
in-network benefits.

•  Coordinate most nonemergency care through your
PCP, if applicable.

•  Understand your health problems and participate to
the degree possible, in developing mutually 
agreed-upon treatment goals and medical decisions
regarding your health.

•  Follow the plans and instructions for care that you
agreed upon with your physician. If you choose not
to comply, you should advise your physician.

•  Be considerate and courteous to physicians and
staff.

•  Make payment for copayments, deductibles and
coinsurance as listed in your plan documents. 

•  Pay for charges incurred that are not covered under
the policy or contract.

A full description of the Member Rights and Responsibilities
policy is available by visiting HorizonBlue.com/rights.
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Structured, Proactive Behavioral Health Support 
from AbleTo
Horizon BCBSNJ is committed to helping our members gain
access to the highest quality care when they need it. As
part of this effort, we have collaborated with AbleTo to
provide members with a no-cost, value-added service to
help them cope with chronic medical conditions or 
life-changing medical events such as cardiac disease,
chronic pain and respiratory conditions.

About one in four patients suffering from chronic disease
develops mild-to-moderate depression, anxiety or stress. By
treating the underlying behavioral health condition, AbleTo
proactively engages patients and delivers outcomes. 

Participants in AbleTo’s program have shown significant
decreases in key health indicators such as depression,
anxiety and stress, hospitalization days and overall cost of
treatment.

AbleTo offers:

•  A personalized eight-week treatment program with a
licensed therapist and a behavioral health coach

•  Sessions delivered twice weekly, one-on-one, via
phone or secure live video 

•  Next-day appointments which can be scheduled at a
time that is convenient for members

•  Partnerships with health care professionals for a
seamless care experience

Who is Eligible? 

Services are currently offered at no cost to Horizon
BCBSNJ fully-insured, FEP and active, non-Medicare State
Health Benefit Program (SHBP)/School Employees’ Health
Benefits Program (SEHBP) members for AbleTo’s cardiac,
chronic pain and respiratory programs. 

If you know a patient who may be a good fit, refer them:

•  Online: ableto.com/enroll

•  By phone: 1-855-773-2354

•  By email: referme@ableto.com

Learn more at ableto.com.
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At Your Service

CLAIM SUBMISSION

All claims should be submitted electronically. Use
Payer ID 22099 if you use a vendor or clearinghouse.
Primary claims, including claims using a legacy provider ID
(TIN + suffix), behavioral health claims and claims requiring a
medical record, can be submitted from the Horizon BCBSNJ
page after logging in to NaviNet.net.

SHBP/SEHBP

Claim Appeals/Inquiries: PO Box 820, Newark, NJ 07101-0820
Provider Services: 1-800-624-1110
Institutional Services: 1-888-666-2535
Utilization Management: 1-800-664-2583
Advanced Radiology -
eviCore healthcare: 1-866-496-6200

Behavioral Health Precertification: 1-800-991-5579

PROFESSIONAL CLAIMS

HCAPPA Appeals: Use Appeal a Claims Determination
form and mail to PO Box 10129, Newark, NJ 07101-3129
General Appeals: Use 579 form and mail to PO Box 54,
Newark, NJ 07101-0054
Inquiries: Use 579 form and mail to PO Box 199,
Newark, NJ 07101-0199

IVR and PHONE INQUIRES 

Provider Services: 1-800-624-1110
Institutional Services: 1-888-666-2535

ELIGIBILITY AND BENEFITS

Log in to NaviNet.net and access the Horizon BCBSNJ page.
Mouse over Eligibility & Benefits and select Eligibility &
Benefits Inquiry.

HORIZON BEHAVIORAL HEALTHSM 1-800-626-2212

Unless otherwise noted on the member ID card, mail claim
forms to PO Box 10191, Newark, NJ 07101-3189.
Please refer to the ValueOptions Resource Manual at
ValueOptions.com/Horizon for more information.

PRIOR AUTHORIZATIONS (PA) AND
UTILIZATION MANAGEMENT

Most PAs should be requested online using the Horizon
BCBSNJ’s online Utilization Management Request Tool. 
After logging into NaviNet.net, select Horizon BCBSNJ
within the My Health Plans menu, mouse over Referrals and
Authorization, then select Utilization Management Requests.
PT/OT Services
From NaviNet.net, access Horizon BCBSNJ within the My
Health Plans menu, mouse over Referrals and Authorizations
and select Physical and Occupational Therapy Authorization.

Outpatient Advanced Imaging and Pain Management
eviCore healthcare: 1-866-496-6200

Drug Authorizations
From NaviNet.net, access Horizon BCBSNJ within the My
Health Plans menu and select Drug Authorizations.

Alternate Request Methods
Prior Authorization Unit: 1-800-664-2583

FEP®

Claim Inquiries:
PO Box 656, Newark, NJ 07101-0656
Reconsiderations/Appeals: 1-800-624-5078
PO Box 10181, Newark, NJ 07101
Precertification: 1-800-664-2583
Care Management and
Health and Wellness: 1-866-697-9696

BLUECARD®

Claim Appeals/Inquiries:
PO Box 1301, Neptune, NJ 07754-1301 1-888-435-4383

FACILITY CLAIMS

Appeals/Inquiries: Use 579 form and mail to
PO Box 1770, Newark, NJ 07101-1770

Find forms at HorizonBlue.com/providers/forms.

HORIZON CARE@HOME PROGRAM 

Horizon BCBSNJ conducts the review of requests for: Home
Health Services (including in-home nursing services, physical
therapy, occupational therapy and speech therapy). Prior 
authorization requests for these services must be submitted
using Horizon BCBSNJ’s Online Utilization Management
Request Tool via NaviNet.

CareCentrix conducts the review of requests for Horizon
Care@Home services for: Durable Medical Equipment 
(including Medical Foods [Enteral], and Diabetic and Other
Medical Supplies); Orthotics and Prosthetics and Home 
Infusion Therapy Services, including hemophilia. 
Call 1-855-243-3321 to initiate the review of these services.
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